Genitourinary exam skills training curriculum for medical students: a follow-up study of comfort and skill utilization.
We developed a genitourinary skills training (GUST) curriculum for incoming third year medical students (MS3) and performed a follow-up study of comfort with and utilization of these skills. GUST consisted of a didactic lecture followed by skills sessions including standardized patient testicular examination (TE) and digital rectal examination (DRE), male and female Foley catheter (MFC and FFC) placement training, suture-knot tying, and a faculty-directed small group learning session. Precourse and postcourse, and 6 and 18 months after the course, MS3 rated comfort with each skill (Likert scale 0-5), and quantified skill usage. Results were compared with 4th year students (MS4) who had not undergone GUST. Participants were 281 MS3 GUST students and 44 MS4. Post-GUST, mean comfort on a Likert scale (0=uncomfortable) increased for all four skills (88.2%-96.9% vs 8.3%-18.5%, P<0.0001). This was maintained at the 6-month and 18-month follow up time points (P<0.0001). At 18 months, MS3 trended toward higher comfort with TE compared with MS4 (74 vs 54%, P=0.068), while with the other skills, both groups showed equal comfort. MS4 learned exam skills from faculty and MFC and FFC from nurses on the wards. Eleven percent of MS4 were never formally taught TE or DRE. MS3 and MS4 performed TE and/or DRE on <8% of newly admitted patients. MS3 described improved comfort with the GU skills at all time points during follow-up. This was particularly important because both MS3 and MS4 reported using their skills infrequently during their clinical training years.